
10/27/71 

Dear Gary, 

aeo phoned. no loot night with ohat pretty clearly is, rooardieso of sow 
guioed or 

how explained to himself, a withdrawal of ale offal. It woula have boon 
a conoidoiaale 

disaaaointaont at aay time but with what it juot followed and at the end
 of a day that was 

about ao hour and a half short of 24 of wora, it came particularly hard.
 Our coavoosation 

finished just boforo the Tito broadcast. I d stayed up only to catch 'r
ookiteaa into view 

with 	but I could pay attention to lit le of it. 

aoactay what is boaro him I don't rosily usdorotund, but it seems to ha
vo to do., 

with aa toaaturity part3,y attributed to you, ancesamont of blame more tha
n a have.. ao me, 

thin means more than oaa be done resoAsibly. Not only now but for the f
orueeable future. 

aore, as I understand or misunderstand it, the end, if achieved, would b
e counterproductive 

in, at the vary least, distortima focus. 

. • However, the purpose of his hasty note when I feel I can take the tim
e bet 	than 

I'll . bo able to after aeo. has boon here for a day and I an that ouch further behind to . 

other aad veoy presoing thioge, is to gave. yoa two cautions, or, to pu
t it anothez way0o 

ass: you to amaaaao two thiago you have done recently that o think you oh
oula not .ave. sou 

do not do thin in az vacuum and these two thins affected others. 

In this moo, you have not yet received and red your copy of the loot p
art of the 

book, so you were makino a rec0000ndatioa about soaethang of which you k
now aothiao. How 

could you without praorsaoadno that or at lea: t having given it a aaaty
 reaoiao? 

dam only because we had this joint :reject I sent aed a copy of my l,
w 	to ;yril, 

ho consulted you, you rec000ended that he consult aylvia, waich he did. 
ahat basis did you 

have for considering that aylvia could give him answers? has it hap
ooned, she couldn't, for 

doesn't understand what is involved yet. In my  long subsequent co
nversation with her I 

avoided prejudicing aar and asked her to think inu epeadontay. a have not 
he:ird 	her  

and I have not written her. iut I have several independent aooesomoots o
f oy own political 

judgeoontt ay Lonator's wao iwoodiate and prompt, and that os bib aa
miaitratave as intent 

exactly maaloided. Sylvia is, without doubt, brilaian:. and incorruptible
. Jut hoe is not 

oanistiont 6aLsi she 	tragcialiy for all of too  given her enornous oifts, latchod to the 

past and her won and I rogret to eey unchanged concepts. If thin is ooit
her criticism nor 

adverse comment on her, and it is not and is not Jou:oat:a as either, for
 oy roopect for her 

is oroat, it in fact. how properly, if you had doubts, don't you think y
ou shoula have begun 

with me? Or if lied didn't see this on his own, don t you think you shoul
O have ougoested 

that to hiaa aho net result was to accomplish nothing but the wants oa 
the for two people 

who have noaw to waste, all and me, to trouble uz both, to waste sooe for =
zed Luld perhape 

confuse him, aul to wanto ooney we either do not have or can out to bett
or purposes. I am 

with this waaootiag that it is tine for you to reassess your understand,
 to try and understand 

the condition of your hnewlodge as of the state of °la• ooliectivo kmoolo
dge today before you 

do or record:and Ulnas on which others will act end by which still othoru 
will be iliVoh:Vede 

ahe unconaoriol role of our fireman, which has been nine simply because 
nobody else could or 

would fill it, has been the single most costly and most d.atructive thin
g i've had to cops 

with. If /Mars haven't usped what should have been obvious, the least 
I China I should 

expect from those lik, you, who have understood this in the oaot is no n
eedles adoed burden. 

There is not, never was, any doubt of the possibility of the hazard. I se
e. This in not to say 

that it is inevitable. Aoyoo who needs a picture.: drawn is a political in
fant. The solo 

ouostioa is of paaawhilatya anO that is one that c ant be risked by seri
ous people, for there 

are no odds long enough to justify the risk -boa the only possible rein 
ia in public relations. 

gotta quit. ode laet word. do have liven with so many futilities, Ita pr
sfcr not to have hopes 

roisod 

 

as with this oed project if they arm later to be dashed, wit Es or withou
t the conatdorataa 

rush =
c
rock. required, but conditions later to be iopooed. `ate are too old, too t

ired, to overloaded 

for moro oa taio. Intent is not relevant, only result. aoot regards, 



10/19/71 

Gary, Lied and nobody else, please, 

Gary has been concerned about ey health. hy nerves, basis, I suppose. But the rest, 

if the annual checkup is dependable, better than good. I had the last part today, the 

procto. The doctor, rather than saying okay, said veey god. Hoe I would supeooe such an 

exeedeation ie either good or riot eoed, but I gather freer what he said that either he 
was trying to eake me feel good or the part of the canal he exaeined is in bettor than 
average ahae, whatever that is. I have had a procto every year with sore doctors, every 
other with this one sine() a test for occult blood. I delivered the eaeple for that 
today, but all the other lab work has been completed. 

The doctor went out of hie way to say that, considering the kind of life I  lead, 
I'm in good shape. 

He also began with another prostate examination, this one with more palpation than 

that of the physical. There is what seems to be an inconsistency, but I didn't both to 

inquire on the theory that is his business and on the basis I trust him. Be finally , told me 

when I raised the question at the time of the physical that there is some prostate enl rge-
ment, but today, for whetever reason, he volunteered that despite the enlargement, I have 
the eland of a 30-,year-old. But if you remember that blackout that had me concerned, i  had 
been notice a difference in uruiation before then and remember the doctor u)ao then gave 
me the new checkup asking me if it pained me to 'urinate. I told him it didn t but XS I 
had noticed that the rate of flow and the beelseline were both slower. 1 sue7Oeo that he then 
had notee eome eblargemeat. Hver so imperceptible, it is eradually deteriorating, IL' that 
is tie word. If I can't go to the bathroom for a while, the rate of floe at the eceineing 
is barely a tricele. But whatever t has is, it apparently is not bad for at this physical 
several weeks ago the doctor told me there was the enlargement but it is act, I've forgotten 
the phrase.  but Z think ire said acute proatatis. That is the only thing that showed up, 
and the exam included an EZG. Everything else is at least normal. However, eust confess 
that until I 	it free ray and, as I am reasonable certain the accumulating new eressures 
wile help accomplish, I find it atrange that in sic my prostate is that of a 30-year...old 

land it think he said rather small for a eau of ey age) and at the same tine enlarged. 

ityscielly, then, I'm okay, and thanks for the interest. 

iiow, for oeher reaeona I won't go into now, Iliad arranged for eim leper to ecet roe 

there. I had so :e things for him including a new letter free :jay and ay response. We ;rot 
to tralkile;, and as we rambled I got onto bob ■;mith's belated interest in tho eedical 
uvidence, a fact he disclose e to me several eonths ago when he started discussing his work 
on it. Today is confirmed that dart of his reason was to help Cyril. eoe I an aware that 
this could ha4e been Bud'e or Bob's ueilateral concept of ho to help Cyril. Were it, 
however, there should have been a be:Ile-Lille; with ee, for long ago :l:.:loaned Bud both existing 
parts of Pk. o never cracked them. eo was withee in N.0, when I made the arrangements for 
ouis to have the use of the stuff they used with fink in return for xeroxine them for 128 

GO I could copyright. 13e knows in some detail of my work in this area. The efore, except 
that everything about the eTla is strange, and that I also acknowledge, it seems to ee 
not the noreal thing for them to be duplicating what they know I have exhausted to help 
Cyril. and they now I have gone much further. • 

There are many areas upon which 'ob could have decided to concentrate. earl:MI.11y 
the reodical evidence is a logical one. But when he knows all the eork I've done on it, 
with all the timings to be dons and not done he duplicates? And to help 'efril? I ask 
euestians. I don't give answers, for I don't knee them. But it makes lit-  le souse to ee. 
Therefore, 1 eerely rep-rt it. 

Coulen't get the .r fives photog. by phone until the tiue I land to leave. 

Ha-tily, 


